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LOCAL LINES.

Mr. Jhs. V'. Clark of Humbug, i

'la town today.
1,300 pounds choice eastern can

"dies Just received' at Geo. 1 Coats.

Jack Shay who yras shot in
i'rescott saloon a fewdays ago since,
'died ou Tuesday afternoon.

Goods delivered free of charge t
ny part of town at Sherman's Faui

ily Liquor Store.

The Rev. G. H. Adams will occn
tT-tli- e Ptt'oii. at the Washington

treat Methodist chinch ou ux
"liunday.

Farmers attention! The only
'nouse in Phoenix that keeps pure

and liquors, Sherman's Family
Tiiquor Store.

The Herald office tod.-i- received
' half a ton of materials.of one kind
:t'i another and don't propose to be
left fur want of it.

Genuine imported Holland gin
'distilled from pure juniper Itcrries,
the on'y kidney eiadieator, at Sher
iron's Family Liquor Store.

Jim McNeil lins deposited flf'y
dollars cash against Charley Cole's
twenty-fiv- e on a race between their
horses. The ruce win be rim on

"Sunday the 25th inttant.

Mrs Bridjeman has just rcceivo
large stock of elegant new milli

nery goods lit her millinery store
. opposite the Phoenix Hotel.

The blood thirsty Chiricahuas
re coming in at last an 1 little

OimrIio McUomas is heard Irom at
n'tVO L L'bKlQ TIUCAU

"hing is cheap for cash .

je Lount has received a heau- -

'arble mo.-- ument, winch will
3e placed over the grave of his dead
toy, in the Masonic cemetery.
'Courier.

The rumor I hit tho Red B iron
had sold out all his rights and land

"grant titles to Shumaker for a latest
style hair eut, is true. Madame

'ion says that Shuraaker got left.
Dr. L. H. Goodrich has returned

to Fhoen:x for a time and maybe
'fou id at his old sUnd at the Bank
Exchange, where he will be pleased
to wait on his old customers and all

'others desiring first class work in
dentistry. Those desiring work
should call soon as his stay here

'may be brief.

Some Yavapai fiend mnst have
- a grudge against Yavapai lumber
ytrills. Wilson & Haskell's plaining
mill was destroyed by fire on Tue6- -

' day morning, being the second Pres.
colt mill that" has gone in that way

'within the past few days and both
fit is believed by incendiarism. '

Mrs. Curtis keeps all kinds of
'millinery goods. H its of iue latest
style. Ladies and children's hose.

-- Ribbons newest style and verious
"fancy articles to numerous to men-

tion. She Invites the ladies to call
and eximine her stock for them-
selves at Vier rooms nest to J. M.

'Gregory's office on Washington
street.

i

Mr. K. Rosenthal, of the well
''known firm of Rosenthal & Kutner,
lias just returned from a trip to San

. Francisco where he has purchased
an extensive line of latest styles of
Clothing and Dry gjods, and also

; a first class assortment ef Groceries
: and all the numerous lines of goods
kept by this extensive firm. The
new goods are now arriving daily

- and are being disposed of at bar
'gains that cannot fail to please. Call
aud look over the stock. '

The Christmas Number of JTirs
i jter't Magazine promises to bring to-

gether the most remarkable gather
ing of authors and artists ever group .
ek under one (paper) roof. The for- -
mer include, among others, George-"Willia-

Gurtia. John G. Whitticr,
Miss Thackeray (Miss Ritchie), E. P.
Roe, William Black, W. D. Howells,

4 George H. Boughton, Austin Dob"-- :
son. Charles Rsade, Edward Everett

'Hale, and Charles Dudley Warner;
"'"whilo among the artists are E. A,
Abb3', James C. Beard, Geora-- H.

'Bmghton, F. S. Clmrch, Frederic
sDielmon, Alfred Fredericks. A. B.
TVost, W. Hamilton Gibson, Alfred

-- Parsons, Howard Pyle, C. S. Rein- -'

hart, W. L. S leppard, and Jessie
Curtis Shepherd. There will also bu

"'illustrations from paiitins3 by G.
F. Watts, R. A., and from unpu-

blished sketches by Thackeray, FrecS
rick Walker, and Dante Gabriel

Rosetti. The number will include
four plate paper pages in addition
to the nsual sire of the Magazine.

A visit this morning to the top of
' the court house tower, now some 60

feet in height, so far as finished,
.opened up a magnificient view of
the town and country. One viewing
the valley from this point one is filled
with admiration at the broad extent
e'rlluvial soil spreading about him

; iiQ.T directions and the unbounded
capabilities that arc waiting and ins
viting the settler to revl in their
wealth. A trip to the top of the
court house lcakes a person feel
pr.iud that ho-i- s a citizen of this
prosperous town and that his lot his
been cast in a land of milk and hons
y, for he can take in and realize

more thoroughly the surroundings.
The town itself is largely hidden by
the foliage of the great trees, but as
the tower reaches its highest alti-
tude one can look down more direct,
ly into the streets and more of the
pUcewillbe visible. The sheeting
is now being put on the roof and
the tower will be continued some

s'teen or twenty feet higuer than it
now stands. The - arefc-tec- t infor ns
u that as yet he has received no in-

structions as to preparing the tower
' tor the clock that is to go into it.

This matter this should be seen at

iSiipt. Jas. Stewart of the Stage Co
returned to town this morning from
a visit down the line.

Violent strains to the muscles,' o
ten .res'ilt in rheumatism. Prof. G

O. Dupleasis, mannger of the Gym
nasium, Chicigo, 111., saj's' tiiat St
Jacobs Oil is the infallible cure.

Tho golden of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Coats, father and mother of
the Hon. Geo. F. Coats of this place
takes place on Saturd iy eveni ig
next, that being theirj fiftieth Anni
vor3ary of the occasion 'that ma le
hem one in life's Ions tnJ to them
pleasent journey.

O.ie of the Elect.
Cleveland, Ohio. The Pliin- -

dezler reports that Hvi. Martin A
Foran, congressm in elect from the
Cleveland, Ohio, district, has used
St. Jacobs Oil in his familv and has
always it safe and reliable,
and it a.TorJe.l him great rjliof to a
lame knee.

Mclio.tl Moneys Apportioned.

From couniy taxes and fines
School Superintendent Grcenhaw to
day made the following ippcrtion- -
ments:
District No. 1,. -

" 2
' " 3,

4,
" 5,...

" " 6,
4 " 7
" " 8

" 10, ..- . ..
" " 11,

li toI
1 , "

Total

.$244 90

. 20 30

43 30
4C 10

44 70
55 90
75 50

Hoard of Supervisor.

Office of Board ok Sufebvisohs )

Maricopa Cocsty, A.. T. f

. Phcexix, Nov. 12th, 1833.

Board of Supervisors met this day
at the call of the Chairman.

Present: M. Wormser, Chairman ;

N. Herrick, Supervisor; Frank Cox,
Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read,
approvtd and signed.

On motion ai.d by ote of Me?6rs.
Wormser and Hcrrick it is ordered
that tli2 Clerk cau-- e notice to be
published that the Board ot Super-
visors will, on the 1st day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1884, sell at public auc- -

ion, to the highest and best bidder,
for cash, the present court house
property described as lot No. 13, in
block No. 22, In the city of Phoenix,

the right to retain possess
sion of the same until the 1st day of
April A. D. 18S4, and excepting
from such sale the furniture and fix
tures, calls and - about 6,000
brick.

On motion and by vote of Messrs.
Worinser and Herrick the resigna--.
tion of Thos. Childs s constable of
Phoenix is he?uby accepted.

By same vote the official bond of
P. MotFUt as roid. overseer of road

district No 1 was approved by IV.- --

Chainiian.
Ou motion Board adjourned.

The iadicaiions are that Reavis
as been makiog a he ivy pull for

some time to get his fins ia among
the citizens of the valley. In one
instance, it is said, ha engaged a
team to take a trip, an 1 proposed to
pay for it by giving thy owner ti le

to some of his town property, a prof
fer that was lndignantlv refused.
We are iaf rmjd, also, that to cer
tain of our leading citizens he pro-

posed to de'iver title to property in

the valley for one dollar each, and in
every case his scheming proposition
ha3 been very properly refused till
Mr. H. li. McNeil saw fit to go in
with him and to make his paper, the
Gazette, tht land crabber's organ

Scrveyor-Gexera- i, Joseph W.
Robbins of this Territory died yes- -

terdny at Tucson from consumption.
The Citizen gives the following
sketch of his earec-r-:

Joseph W. Robbin3 was born in
the S ate of Ohio, in 1352. He
emigrated to Illinois on reaching
manhood, and engaged in journal-
ism. He settled in Mississippi, and
took charge of the editorial columns
of a newspaper for a year or two, in
1871 or 1873, but not being pleased
with tho outlook in the South
returned to Chicago and became
connected with the Inter-Ocen- and
for a number of years teok charge of
the Missouri branch of the business.
In 1831, his health falling him, lie
gave up his posduon on the Inter-Ocea-

and accepted a position in
the postoilice department. He was
appointed Surveyor-Gener- al of Ari-
zona July 18ih, 1832, and ss.su in' d
the duties of the office in August
following, and though iu poor
health, he filled the- - position to the
entire satisfaction of tiie government
and the people.

It is asserted thtt General Grant
is again maintaining that omenous
silence, when his name is mentioned
as candidate for the presidency,
which means as plainly as anything
can mean that "Barkis is willing."
Certainly ths sense of the common
fitness of things seems to be wants
ing in his make up. He lost his
popularity as a politician in his last
attempt on the nemination, but it
seems that so far he has failed to
discover that fact. As a private citi.
zen and for what he has done as a
military man the people of the
country honor him, but they are not
proud of his political career. In
fact he failed to rise above medio-

crity in ability a3 a president and in
that respect is very near the bottom
round of the presidential ladder.
HU ambition runs far beyond his
modesty not to speak of his sense of
common decency. The very fact
that he fails to recognize the tenor
of public opinion regarding him i3

evidence that in some respects he is
a man of Very poor judgment as was
also evident while he occupied the
presidential chair.

A telegram from B ns n on the
13th ins, to the Star makes ihe fol-

lowing statement:
Frank Carpenter, ho w.ms recent-

ly admitted to bail in Florence on
!h; charge of bein arc'S-o- r t ) the
Rivtrs:de s!a'e r b!ery a d has
be- D living on his ranch some twen-
ty miles f;ora here, died todav from
nervousness and fear. The hanging
of Ri'dlield and Tu tle has so work-
ed on him that he imagined every
person he met was going to hung
biin, which so hffucted his mind
that he died of fnglit.

The above would indicate that
Carpenter had more of a hand in
that terrible trajredy than has ever
been brought to light. No doubt he
has hourly expected that discoveries
would be made that would bring
down the wrath of law abiding citi
zens upon him and has therefore
lived ia such mortal terror that at
length the sources of live have been
supped and he has followed his as
sociates to a coun!ry where stages
and express boxes are not in fash-

ion.
No doubt he has suffered a thou

sand deaths in the d iysof terror and
remorse that have ensued since the
crime aud now death comes as a re-

ief not considering the future.

TELE GRAPH SC.

JACK SHAY DEAD.

Pbescott, Nov. 14. Jack Shay,
who was shot by James Monroe at
Cramers, Nov. 7ib, died to-da- y at 2

m.

ARREST OF A MCflDEKER.

Pbescott, Nov. 14. J. J. Dick- -
sou, who shot Dumbar at Flagstaff

few days ago, was brought here
last night by Deputy Sheriff Frank
Stewart. Dumbar died at.eiirht

'clock Monday night.
TOMBSTONE MUTER FATALLY HURT.

Tombstone, Nov. 14. A miner
amed Robert James, working in

the Toughnut mine, fell down a
chute twenty feet 1 ist night, strik- -
ng on the point of a pick. The in

strument entered his right side, p is-s- ed

through the uppeT part of his
thigh bone and penetrated the. ab- -

lminal cavity .bo!it ssven inches,
he phys'siaa thinks he will die.

The ijured man had just r.c jvjred
from severe injuries received from a
rmature bl:ist some weeks since.
ANOTHER RAILROAD MANIFESTO .

Chicago, Nov. 11. Tho general
passenger a:id ticket agents of roads
iu the Transcontinental Association,
have is ued a circular in accordance
with the Topeka meeting, directing
connecting lines to withdraw the
sale cl all the tickets via Sau Fian-cis- co

to all point in Oregon Washs
ingtoa Territory and British Col-

umbia, and all tickets to San Fran .

c'cO via St. Paul, Duluth or Port- -
lrtT, 1 I- -

roads west from tuis citi : are in re?
ceipt of information that Commis-
sioner Tiers-- h.is ' ordered New
York tiunk lia.--s to disconlmus sell-
ing through ticket from the East to
points west of Chicago and St. Louis.
This is to overcome alleged abuses
growing oi t of ticket scalping. The
new regulation of the companies
compels travelers to repurchase tic-
ket after reaching the two cities
named. The action of the commiss
sioner ha3 occasioned universal
wrath among otneials on western
ro.a J3.

ARRAIGNED FOR MURDER.
Grand Fores Dakota, Nov. 14.

C. Suline was arranged to-d- ay ou
an indictment found by the grand
jury for the murder of Charles, and
Fved Ward of Chicago, iu May last.
He was admitted to bail in tho sun
of $10,000.

KIL: ED BY THE CARS.

Whitesb re, Tex., Nov. 11. Wil-
liam Frazcr, a brakemn on the Mis-

souri Pacific, was killed heie today,
being run over by the car3 and his
body terribly mangled. His re-

mains will be forwarded to his-famil-

at Mount Vernon, Ind.
GONE TO SPAIX.

Berlin.'Nov. 14. The Crown
P.inchlef; to-d- ay for Madrid. The
German legation at Madrid and the
Spanish legation at Berlin are to be
raised to the rank of etrbassy.

- HEW THEATRES.

New York, Nov. 14. J. II. Hav-erl- y

eays he is about to build tivo
new theatres, one ia this city and
the other in Philadelphia. The mo-
ney will bo furnished by Chicago
capitalists, but he will have the ma-
nagement of the buildings and fur-
nish the theatres. The site of the
Ne w York theatre has already ben
chosen. Ile.proposcd to build after
the plan ef the London Alhambra,
at a cost of $13.1,000, aud i't would be
the largest and handsomest place of
amusemcRt la the country with a
seating capacity of 4,0a0. The Phi --

ladelphia theatre will not be con-
structed ou su di aa ex'onsive scale,
but cn the same plan. Haverly ex-
pects to begin to br.iid next spring
and be ready for opening on Novem.
her 1st .

TUNNEL TITROUGH TIIE ALPS,

London, Nov. 14. The boring of
the tunnel through Arlberg Branch,
Rhoelian Alps, is completed.

DON'T LIKE GERMAN SOCIALISM.

London, Nov. 14. Stocker, ch.ap
lain of Germany court, lectured up-

on German Socia'ism to day at Me-
morial hall, Instead of the Mansion
house. A large and unruly crowd
was present who frequently checr. d
hissed and groaned the lecturer and
interrupt ed him with insulting cries.
Finally the disturbances became so
great that Dr. Stacker indignantly
left the hill and the meeting ended
in confusion.
A MORE PROMISING OUTLOOK "FOR

London, Nov. 14 Preparations
for O'Donnel's defense are well ad-

vanced. Roger A. Pryor had a long
and satisfactory interview with the
prisoner to d y, the first since hs

arrival. MeAnerny one of O'Don-nel- 's

counsels has brought from Ire-hi- nd

a m.3s of evidence, and ho
feels confident, the verdict will not
be wilful murdtr. Witnesses from
the Cape of Good Hope are expected
t arrive in Englar.d Suturd:Ly. Wm
J. Hoppin. secretary of the Amc
ican legation, in ilie absence o
Minister Lowell, visited O'Donncl
and formally ascertain! d the fact o
his American citizenship.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
The leading jewelers of Chicago

will adopt railroad standard time
which goes iuto effect oa the 18: h
instant.

Jack Shry, of Frescott, who was
shot hy Monroe, died yesterday in
the same room e f the hospital where
his own victim, Big Steve, died a
year ago.

A democratic procession in Rich
mond, Virginia, was stoned by ne
groes on the 13th, and one negro
caught in the act, was Bred upon.

An tfft-r- t will be made in England
t restrict the importation of Amer
ican cattle.

A man known as C, E. Bolton has
been arrested in San Francisco upon
suspicion of his being Black Bart
a famous highwayman of California.

i!itu:y Orders

Headquarters Department, )
Whipple Barracks

PhKCWT, Nov. 8
Assistant Surgeon J. de B. W.

Gardiner, U. S. army, is relieved
from duty at Fort Huachuea, and
will proceed, without delay, to Fort
Bowie and report to the Commanding-O-

fficer for duty as post surgeon
relieving Assistant Surgeon Peter
R. Egan, U- - S. army.

Upon being relieved Assistant
Surgeon Peter R. Egan, U. S. ar ny,
will proceed, without delay, to Fort
Huachuea and seport to the Com
manding Officer for duty.

Necessity exists for the travel en-jo'-

.

Private Charles Grahim. general
service detachment on duty at these
headquarters, will be discharged the
seivice of the United States, to date
the 15th

Hospital Steward Edward Beckett
LT. S. army, having reported at these
quarters, in compliance with para-
graph 2, special orders No. 245, A.
G. O., is assigned to duty at Fort
Huachuea, und will report in person
to the Com nanding Officer of that
post without delay.

The quartermaster's department
will furnish the necessary transpor-
tation', and the subsistence depart-
ment commutation of ratious for
three days, it being impra ticabie to
carry rations of any kind.

Miijor E lward Collins, First Infs
antry, niw at Fort Grant, will pro-
ceed to Fcrt Apache and assume
command of that post.

The quartermaster's department
will furnish the transpor-
tation.

By order Of

Brigadier General Crook,
C. S. Roberts,

Captain Seventeen Infantry,
Aeting-Aide-- de -- Camp

The Cap Vrc of Jefferson Dav's

Burton N. Harrison, Esq., Jeffer-
son Davis's private secretary, who
was a of the Comederate
President's capture, describes in it
the November Century as follows :

"We wero takeu by surprise, and
not one of lis exchanged a shot with
the enemy. Colonel Johnson tells
me he was the first prisoner takeu.
In a moment, Colonel Pritchard
rode directly to me and, pointed cc-ro- ss

the creek, said, 'What docs that
mean? Have any men with
you?' Supposing the firing was done
by our teamsters, I replied, 'OC
cource we have aiou't you hear the
firing?' He seemed to be neuled at
the reply, gave the order, 'Charge,'
and boldly led the way himself ac-

ross the creek, nearly every man in
his command following. Our camp
was tbu3 left deserted for a few min-

utes, except by one mounted soldier
near Mrs. Davis's tent (who was
afierward said to be stationed there
by Colonel Piitchard In passing)and
by the few troopers who stopped to
plunder our wagons. I had been
sleeping upon the same side of the
read with the tent occupied by Mrs.
Davis, and was then standing very
near it. Looking there, I saw her
com e out and heard her say some-

thing to the soldier mentioned ; per-

ceiving she wanted him to move off,
I approached and actually persuaded
the fellow to ride away. As the soN
dier moved into the road, and I
walked beside his horse, the Presi-
dent emerged for the first time from
the tent, at the side farther from us
and walked away into the woods'to
the eastward, and at riht angles
to the road. "Presently, looking
around andobservlug somebody had
come out of the tent, the soldier-turne-

his horse's head and reaching
the spot he had first occupied, was
again appreachea by Mis. Davis,
who engaged him iu conversation.
Iu a minute, this trooper was joined
by one or perhaps two of his com-- ,

rads, who either had lagged behind
the column and were just coming up
the road, or . had at that moment
crossed over from the other (the
wesi) side, where a few of them had
fallen to plundering, as I have stat-
ed, instead of charging over the
creek. They remained on horseback ,

and soon became violent in tucir
language with Mrs. Davis. The or-

der to 'halt' was called out by one
of them to the President. It was
not obeyed, and was quickly re-

peated in a leud voice several times.
At last one of the mea then threat-
ened to fire, and pointed a carbine
at the President. Thereupon, Mrs.
Davis, overcome with tenor, cried
out in apprehension, and t'.ie Presi-
dent (who had now walked sixty or
eighty pace3 away into the '

unob-struct- ea

woods) turned around and
came back rapidly to his wife near
the tent. At least one of ths solil-ic- rs

continued his violent' language
to Mrs. Davis, and the President
reproEched him for such conduct to
her, when one of them, seeing the
face of the President, as h stood

near and WR3 ta'k:og. Said, 'Mr.
Davis, surrei.de r! I recognize 3'ou,

Pictures of the President were
that nearly or quite ev-

ery man ia both armies kew his
face.

"It was, as yet, scarcely da-- '
light.

"The President had on a water
proof cloak. He had used it, when
riding, as a protection against the
rain dining the uight and morning
preceding that last haul); and he
had probably been sleeping in that
cloak at the moment when the camp
was attacked.

'"While all these things wore hip-peniu-

Miss H..wcll an I the chil-
dren remained within the other tc;!t.
The gentlemen of our party had,
with the single exception of Captain
Moody, all slept on the wet side of
the road anel in or near the wagons.
They were, so far as I know, pay insr
no attention to what was going on
at the tents. 1 have since talked
with Johnon, Wood, and Lubbock,
and with others, about th'-s- mat
ters; and I have not found there was
any one exr-cp- t Mis. Davis, the sin-
gle trooper a: her ten', and myself,
who saw all that occurred irnd heard
all that was taid at the time. Any one
else who pives fin account of it Ir s
had tc rely u;n n hearsay or his im
agination for his stor ."

From Monday's Daily.
The vault door of the new bank

arrived this afternoon and will be at
once put in place.

Frederick & Hill are busy putting
a tin r;Of on the cotton build;ng oc
cupied by Mr. Jas. Thalheimer.

Mr. Vigus, manager for Fredrick
& Hill, informs us that he will be-

gin roofing the new couit house in a
tew davs.

A large number of trees were s!d
yesterday evening at auction. Th.'
trees were in fine condition and
went ut very low prices .

J. S. Shrivi-- began the erection
of a hou-- e for Judge Porter today
oa his lots south west of the court
house plaza .

Payuwter W. H. Smyth U. S. A.
arrived this morning from Tucson,
nl was t iken out to Fort -- lc-

Dowell by ambulance.

Mr. J. II. M.-N- informs us that
he intends to try his hore against

le-- s on te challenge publishee!
u the Herald last evening.

W. B. II u ton superintendent of
Public Ins' ructions, arriv d this
morning from Prescott anil will

isit th-- schools of the county be
fore leaving.

One nursery agent took about
three thousand do'.l.irs worth cf or-

ders here iu two weeks a few months
ago and the fruit trees are now bein'
delivered.

Our citizen J. T. Dennis is having
the boundary lines of his lands care
fully located by Mr. Patrick civil
engineer. Thii is quiic a correct
step for more of our citizens io take
now.

Great icdiTrnation is developing at
tho sell-o- ut business of the Gazette
to the swindling land scheme, and
there is a movement afoot u hod;
business men to .withdraw patronage
from that paper.

Tom Sherman proposes to get a

quit c'aim deed frcim Reavis for the
grave yard and says he'll make tho-- e

chaps that .ccupy it move out. We
don't think the people of the town
would "buck" much "it the tra!;s:ic- -

.

col. Lewis, President of the Bank
of Arizona, has come up from Phoe-

nix to see his associates in Arizona's
piODeer bank and to inhale the pure-
st air on the Pacific coa.-t- . He is
heartily welcomed by his many
friends. Courier.

The handsome sidewalk around
the elegant new building of Guss
Ellis & Co. was the work cf Mr.
Dan Collins, and is an earnest sf his
skill and an evidence of the sound
ideas of the enterprising firm who
have had the work done.

Mr. John Packer will leave in a
day or two for the copper mines of
the United' Verde Company. After
an inspection of the works there be
will go to Chihuahua in the interests
of Prof. G. A. Tread well, who is
dealing largely in mining property
in that section of country.

Judeo T. G- - Grcenhaw, Sherffl L.
II. Orme and Hosea Greeuhaw re-

turned this moruiDg from their trip
to Camp Creek and report a plea-

sant time. Their cattle arc reported
as doing splendidly on fine feed
Jerry Jliliay and P. CBicknell con-
tinued their journey to the Vereie.

Weelneselay's Daily.
The Reavis business continues to

be the principal topic of conversa-
tion on the streets y.

The ladies of the Baptist stciety
lunch at the residence of the Rev.
U. Gregory this afternoon .

A fine lot of beans raised in th
valiey are for ssle at Irvine's. The
beans seems to be a success here.

Mr Barney. Harrison, of St Louis
has arrived for the purpose of put-
ting iu the vault doors at the new
bank.

The Board of Supervisors propose
to sell the old court-hous- e property,
and advertise the same in
Herald.

Mr. F. A. Cochran, who is enga-
ged in working on the tailings of ihe
old Vulture company at Wickeuburg,
is at tho Phoenix y.

Tho foundation in thenevv vault of
the First National Bank was found
to be too soft to bear the weight of
the safe aud was tnken out and is
being replaced to-d- ay with more
solid material.

The Peach Springs Champion says
that the A. fc P. management has
given orders for conductors to issue
lay-ov- er checks to passengers of all
class wishing to visit the-grun- d

canon of the Colorado and other
points of interest along the ro d.

We rrgiet to learn of the death r,f
Mr. Wm. M. Buchan.in, u Ins resi-
dence in this city y. lie had
been ill but about six days from a
fever. The funeral takes place to-

day at 4 o'clock. Mr. Buchanan was
about 32 years of age, and leaves a
wife and family, to mourn hi early
death.

Recently while II. M. Van Arman,
Secretary of this Territory" was in
San Franc'sco, he let no chur.ee U:p
to attract attenti m to t ie miuhi
and other resources of our Tvrritury
and suceeding in uvahiiiga wealthy
Englishman, whose pou id, shilling
and pence features will, ere long
beam upon us. Courier.

While Baking powders largely
advertised ns being abolute'y pure
arc found to bs enlivened by the
presence of "Ammonia," and lithers
betray "'Alum," as an item of com
position, Dr. Price's CrcimBakin
Powder is found to be free from
every trace of improper or harmful
ingredients. Dr. Price's Cream i

she most perfect powder made.

ffj h .va talk much of the Mc-

Neil Reavis' business, and we are
cxcusatli: iu doing so fi r rar :!y if
ever lias anything stirred our busi
ness community to the depths thai
it has been stirred for the past two
days. Personally wo regret that Mr.
McNeil has made the mnve he has
but our duty to the public, is para-
mour t to any private fecting-- , and
we must speak of, and sho w up the
transaction as it occurred, no matter
whethrr Mr. McNeil or aoy other
public man be concerned.

present the rich lands of the
Salt River Valley and opportunities
there presented for profitable invest
ment are not only attracting the at-

tention of forrign tut local capital- -
sts. Attorcey-Gcnera- l Churchill,
vho already has larjc interests

there, in company with F, P. D;vnn
and others, has organize.! the Ari-

zona Land and Stock Company,
having for its ol j ct the reclaiming
of luiuis for stock raising and other
purposes ia that v..l!ey. JJiner.

Shciifjf Ormo will visit the follow
ing places ou ths days named for
the collection cf Taxes.
Cave Creek Nov. 21,
Verde " 24
McDowell " 2G

Vuliure " 27
Wickenburg " 8

Seym nr " SO

Jonesvillo Dei". 4
Mesa City M 5

Tempe " 6

Gila Bend " .7

Phoenix. " 10

Lace or rrtulin dript-rv-" for e

windows a Id so much attraction o
a room that ii pays to have them if
or.ectm afford it, aud very pretty
curtains aro now comparatively

The serial wi!h strips
of drawn work arc. very durably, and
if trimmed on the edge with suitable
lace an excellent e.fi.--ct is produced.
gyimi'..ljimMhS.3raeagPCT3jgMai-lB..jj- mmMiatw

THE 6SEAT 6ERSIAS

.ffVTt;'--
"" RS?aEDYit'''iltt

! Relieves and cures

W?,m;f2Z:v X ft II E USATI S 31

Neuralrria,
Sciatica, Lumbago.

BACK.tCHI,
KAIiCHZ, TOOTEACHS,

' nyrj:i;':ns5Sii!ti!ni(: SCF.E TKIiOAT,

QII.N3Y, ELLIXOS.

v tiuiZ-Si""!:- ! SPB.11SS,
Soreness, Guts, Ersisss,

FROSTBITES, ,
BtTSXS SCAIJiS.

And all other bodily tcit
:!$ (ggw?i?3r''i'lli
'm&M FIFTY CISTS 1 I0TTL5.

Pa'.l tivnl! rn.!?7tt!" in?
Dlructluas la

Tk Of.ries A.Vogilsr Ct).

5:atlcicre, ifiiL, t.S. A.

Covf-mmon- Labels.
HOliESIE.U), PBE-SlI-

MINKKS. cuitur ana desert land
ciaima t- - whiwe co'tiu on tonenl
from R tos liiicuiver to ttitt Cre'ieril
1. lt d Ufii e nt Wa.liip.st in, D C should
itmplova Hiiilifd nnd evp-rinc- attor-
ney tiere to atte-at- t t- thtnr citie arid ;'

success t v i;i :ive mv aitenti-- to
all such r.nst'S nnd on appeal to Secretary
of 1 ..tori r, ai.tl catg in tho Supreme
C.urt or U, itvd Siates. 1'or a raouable
foe, I:rtoe!i votirs in 1he prc: .

l.ib-'ra- l arr t insdo wtt:i non-resitl-

aUor;u-vt- . Best r'len'ncc3 siven
Y". A. ('OLt.T!vTi, Aitot

23 Sr. Cloud IiuiMing, Wtttlliagton, D. C.
Kov

For Sale.
J FEW HIVES OF FeKST-CLAS-

A Italian Bees. Inquire of
1 Frank Cox.

5 L K--

Delivered twice a day
Morning and Evening.

Three bits a gallon, 10 cents a quart.
J. 3. MONTGOMERY.

p Dmo; Siorg.

Have juct received, from the East
and California, a complete,-fres-

aud warranted ssoek of

Drugs and Chemicals cf a'l kinds, Pat-
ent Msdicfnes, Fine and

Tolkt Articles,

And everything in the Diu line.
WASHINGTON STREET;

Three Doors East of the ("curt House
PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

Far
A df AC'ltES OFT II E UEST W HEAT'tOv " Iitilin the Va'lt'v, 10 mi es

ol' tJ,.o viix. all in cultivation, ood
li', ti.es. SiubL-i- thop. and A 1
well of wa;er. TriOf, &5.W&t.

4 LHO. TlfflEE WATER EirnT-- i INx. tlte liraud Canal, t rice each
Q()A AR'"S A 1 LAND,

i K proved. Price, S'.OOU.
rnW'O WATER BIGHTS IN GRAND
JL Fricj, tach, J.0.- f II HAD OK MVI.KS AN!' n.R- -

JL T ' ness and three FieigUt Wagons,
f rice, ?rl,.rJ.

Apply to ,
l30tf WM. ISAAC.

'.WOOD want-
ed .at-thi- office

'on

ever Bros.HU
3 1 XV A R 5 I i

. . . . a n .

Cerm-Sssic- n Korchan';
MARICOPA . A. T.

J0H,i B. SfLSBEt.
HOUSE AXZ SIGX

PAINTING
Pa?c?-EsniiiGM- n

Shop on" Vi'jisniNcrnv St., Oitositk
McNkiis Harness Simp.

Daminaa Bittr-r- re.irul.-.t- e the
stomach and is th- - best tonic.

Oami.vn a makes th old vmmiaiid
the weak strong az-- heaitry.

All wine merchants, druggists and
grocers sell Dnmiana Ei Iters.

You wir.L never have a sour sron
ache if you drink Damlaaa Bitters.

The sale of an article is the criter-
ion of its merits. Uaiaiana Bitters
Uuve lsirj-ff- i ales

r)omc;s1.ic sewmg machines at
G ddniaa's.

For a good appetite drinK Dami-an- a
Bitiers .

Harvesting machinery of all kinds
at Goldnean's.

Call for Boca beer at the Enca
Beer Depot. -

A carload of the noted Studcbaier
wagons at Goldman's.

A positivb enfe for dyspepsia
Damiana Bitters.

For health, strength and vigor,
drink Damiana Bitters.

tfocal g fyjSfefmnsiit&I

a
TAUGHT BY

Miss Sara Oockliam,
1ATIS OF

Chicago Musical College
Ko rharse for ."Vocal Music

to those taking Intrumentil Lessons.
Piu'cuis, Nov. C, If.

yAsiPENFER & OUiLDEgl

All Tdj-c-U cf

BUII I u rx E
Kads and Rcpaicd.

Shop Tilaricopa St.. East side Plaza.

(V 1
y 3

ALAKGE Stoek of Apricot, Peach
trees, etc., raised

ntirsly witet Irrigation !

Clean and Health'.
One vear from the hud; 41 to 7 foot

trees will he carefully dug and
well haled put on the

c.irs at
Without Extra Charrro.

E"JLibcval discount to dealers, and
on iare orders.

Send for fries List, etc.
THOMAS BROWN,

K"uiFt-ryn.a-

San Bernardino, yan Beruaiuino
County, Califoiuia.

Oct. 1, Ira.

FIH iikmi FOB SALE
or

T;? Rent.
4 LL O-- THE RSr II J.YTWl NEXT

i V of tlx-- rawc of . li od. two
and ore rni-- w gt of tO'.n, will he
sold orJiG;-tcio- level iible leiia In
quire soon.

Pnorm, ov. !J, IS.-:- !.

THE DISTKIC T COUUT TETN Sfxord i v:i iiilDi-Tiic- t nf ih. Territory ol" Arizona , in aud for the County
ol" Jkiuricopa.

E. Ruod, PkiiniliT,
vs.

M. KaTcp, Adniinitrator of the Estatej . 31. uryan, ajC3:it;d, Defendant ,

Order ol S ;1 and of F reioi ire:
Under and hv virtu? ( f an of k;iTi

and d6cr e T.f foivcIo-ur- iss-- d i.t
ol" the District Co rt of tho Sec-
ond Judicial District of the Ternt ry

.rii&uiiH. in aim ior tne Lonniy ci iar-o-i- a.

on th 9th day cf November. A . D.
183. in the nbov eutitl- datlnn, whereiu
civi-o- tne BDove nnrrc-- plaintiff,

a judracrt ar.ri docrc against itW.KtlfS. adminifti mr.or r tli patot.nf
J. M Brvan, deceased. d fondant. On
the 17(h 1av of Ocrohr. A. T. 1H.. vhioh
naid decree wan on: the paid 17th day of
vuut-r-, a. if. jtv3, aniT reconic a in onag
meru Boiik WB'' of saii Cnnrt, paees 42 to
46. I am mmmanced tas ll: Aii tiia cer-ai- n

lot. nioce, or parent of land invite,
1 inf? and beinr in t'n (Vmntv nf iinrico- -

pa, lorritory ol Arizi na, described as foj.
ov--

Tijff northeast qr4 tor of the Fonth 'TBt
"i 'iirttT nnd The south half of the potith-we- st

qua: ter of section pevn ( 7) and tbt;
"or'.hoa-- t qnr.wr of ti e norUiv-- "r

oi s. 1 "'), Twi nship One
(1) rorth of Kinira Tcrfe (3 tti.3-- of tho

and alt River meriiiinn jinil f tit;;
ni&t ici of taiids t :bj"ct to ale at Tin U.
S . Oilier at Tiic?on, Arizccn, trg-ih-t--

i'h ail ai:d slngu-n- ih! tnt-mont-

hi;n;d:t amtnt', and nauoes ill 'roil.

.to belonging or ia aujwise apcr.aiu- -

Soile i- - jrivon tbit on Tnrs ia-- .

Ibe 1th y oi D. ceuiber, A. T). jtSSS. :il 11
o'chc'i in 'he forenoon oi thut day, In
front of the courthouse of sai o .aiuv in
the Civ of i bee nix. A. T.. t w'.U. in oh.
dicn-- e :o !aiJ orcer of si'e ai d decree of
for- cl or lire, the a t'ove desc; ibrd
property, or s m .eh thccof as m.-:- he
necessary t; iy j lan t juOcni' nt
with iir.erott tht'joor uiid co-.V- s. to tho
higaest sad do t ri.Td for c::sh in lawful
nincy uf the United St-i- s.

L. H i ?MG, Sheriff.
Piioz-Nix, a. t., Nov. ie, :s;, tu

Notice of Ga!3.
"VTOTICE IS hereby trivon t ftt in j.r.-L-

su:ince of n aet of iho Iis auve
As emli'y of the Tor, iiorv of Ar .nia. en-

titled an act amlt.ri;.i' th c'otiicy of
Muric pa to istutr b t j mi;e -- ptnioy
Lor tne pu:pnH of lu;;di;-i- j a c rt uomso
and jail and fo e n a. d ihe
same." approved Jimrv z'.th. . tl.e
iiO'rd of is;':iMj: M iic--p- Loiivty
Ai wil at public an tt or, tu

and h'-s- hi id- r f r in j;o d
in of the L'nited tt'i'; s ot America, on

Friday the firs', any of FBbrna-- y A. I. l$:--

at 12 o'clock in., in front of tb; present
court hnu e door, in tho city ol". Phoenix,
Maiicopa conuiy. tuat cnuin lo:, pi ; or
r.arcel cf hid'w th the
t ien-o- sit: at,i, lyi. and beiu in eain
city ol" h'hat nis:. Ma-- (.om , Arizor.a
l erritory, and bou and d'cTihitl fir
foil to wit : Lot nun. her r Uieen (15)
in I51ock TiU",b r Tvo::ty-tv- o (2).

The Bo-ir- d of Ka a ! "d'iricopa
Comity reserve th-- rijht t? rej' ct any and
al "bids- for said propeity.

Tii eaidBi-a'- of iSuj e; vijorf reserve
tli-- further riehr toremnisi in poss-
ot the said property until Uvj Is' d y of
April l.-- . Uu if p: can he jyiveii
sooner notice will be given, o i.llie day of
ea e.

Ttie fixtures, fnmitur col If and 0

bricku on aid property ure nut era-br- f

ced in this pale.
By order of Board of SnpervW r- rfMaricopa County, made mi jSov. I3rh. IS

fRANK COX Mrrk.

ESTABLISHED 1852

Wil l hooper a I
"DEALERS IN

urccsnes, Vsnes, Liquors
Uils and rcsmsng Sii

SOLE AGENffS
Vl Milwaukee Beer
Or. Si- - ;rer' Angostura Bitters
Dnniiiuoi Bitiers s
Ivlaerru liay & Co's Louis Rjcdercr

i::tinp ,;;ne
Jiiirtis riy ,& L0 3 tcl.ipse ami Grandr 12 1 jianip.-urn-

caiuornia fctar (Ju V, orks C ompfiny

n - 1 j i .uez letive 10 tiiiiiotiiice to
and vicinity that v

itT f I 1?.

Dry. Goods, Clothing,
Shoes, Eats,

whie-- h cannot be surpassed
We defy conipetilion both
urocenes and x rovioions
to parties from a distance.
self of our statement and
your patronage.

ill. Jacobs M
Siext doer to Wm,

PRESCOTT, PHCENIX,

FKEBEH
Wheileale aud Retail

Dealers in

Tiiiiare, M!8 asi

Apia Ironiare,

Pumps, Pipe-fit'i- ns and

WIKD5IILLS A Fp'eeialty.

DMHAI an! JERSEY

CATTLE Z

FANCY POULTRY,

fe y-.-
? -

FOC

we

I Lave some Fine,
Bulls for

a oi

are
do vrell to

also of car

:.

IV. A.
Two Stp'

Old Kr.niwkU
Tenet VVli

l.writ P,W(B
r & C-
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arsfQ,

-- OF-

by anyl
in ovj
ou oil
Call

we are

B.. Hoop
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1$ I Pro

crkshsro and PoSan-i3-4n-

Young

"Circulars and Price List sent on applical

Address WILL

WE ARE JUST
Ui car loaa

in a
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V

j 1.
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East

-
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Sale .
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call and
of the
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Taylor Sulky K
Which being

Farmers vould

receipt load

all

C"CLr

Miller'd

lL

tTjl

'Washington

Sliort-I- I

IN RE
suciie

Sold Vcr
examic
Celebra-

be sold at

ers,

and B

UT A GO N.S.

The largest ana most comp
stock of General
ever to this Vall
now en route from the Easte-- -

markets, to

Extreme

goods.

ALTiK

as

r

Low Prices

StudebakerFarm

Merchandi
brought

AGE M.XS F O R

Anheusdr Beer,-

I

.Buckeye Howers,
fStudebaker Wagons .

'

Taylor Bulky JElakes,-Domesti-c

Seeing Machines
, Glidden's iyence V'ro.


